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Abstract  

The paper invest igates how European welfare states respond to reform  pressures arising from  

European integrat ion. We exam ine the im pact  of two inst itut ional var iables that  m ediate the 

impact  of reform  pressures on nat ional pension system s:  the extent  of public pension 

provision and the num ber of nat ional polit ical veto points. We argue that , all else equal, 

m em ber states with few veto points and a relat ively sm all public pension sector are the m ost  

likely cases of policy change in response to Europeanizat ion, whereas mem ber states with a 

high num ber of veto points and extensive public pension com mitm ents are the least  likely 

candidates for policy change. We test  these argum ents on four cases of Europeanizat ion in 

three count r ies (Belgium , the Netherlands, and I taly) .  
 

 

  

                                                 
∗  This paper is based on research from  Kaeding at  Leiden University, research project  ‘Reform ing Social 

Security ’:  www.hsz.leidenuniv.nl.   
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1  I nt roduct ion  

  

The im pact  of European integrat ion on nat ional pat terns of governance is a rapidly growing 

research area. Scholars have shifted from  ident ify ing the underlying dynam ics of the 

European integrat ion process to explor ing the effects of EU m embership on state-society 

relat ions, domest ic policies and inst itut ions (Hérit ier et  al,  2001;  Cowles et  al,  2001;  Börzel, 

2002;  Featherstone and Radaelli,  2003) . Much of this growing lit erature focuses on direct  

pressures for nat ional adaptat ion (direct ives, regulat ions, EC law)  and policy areas that  are 

open to EU influence because of the high level of EU com petence ( i.e. environm ental policy) . 

This paper takes a different  approach by analysing both indirect  and direct  pressures for 

nat ional adaptat ion in a policy area that  is not  yet  very “Europeanized” :  social policy.  

We invest igate the im pact  of two types of European adaptat ional pressure on public pension 

arrangem ents:  EC gender equalit y law and the EMU convergence cr iter ion concerning 

excessive budget  deficits. The form er represents st rong, binding, direct  pressure for dom est ic 

policy change, and the lat ter const itutes diffuse, indirect  pressure for dom est ic adaptat ion. 

For both types of European pressure, we invest igate cases in which adaptat ional pressure was 

significant , so that  this var iable is held constant  across cases. To explain var iable pat terns of 

adaptat ion across cases, we rely on two var iables cent ral to the literature on welfare state 

change:  program  st ructure and the num ber of veto points. We hypothesize that  count r ies 

with low levels of public pension provision and few veto points are the m ost  likely cases of 

substant ial policy change in response to European pressures. Conversely, count r ies with 

m any veto points and extensive public pension com m itm ents are the least  likely candidates 

for policy change, even when European pressures are st rong. We use process- t racing based 

on pr im ary and secondary sources to test  these hypotheses, and we find that  our m odel 

succeeds in providing a broad explanat ion of outcomes in all four cases. However, the m odel 

performed bet ter in explaining the two cases of adaptat ion to equal t reatm ent  law than in our 

two cases of adaptat ion to the dem ands of EMU m em bership.  

The paper begins with a br ief discussion of both the Europeanizat ion and welfare state 

literatures. We then lay out  our  explanatory m odel based on program  st ructure and veto 

points. The next  two sect ions test  the m odel for Belgian and Dutch adaptat ion to EC 

legislat ion concerning equalit y in statutory social security schemes, and I talian and Belgian 

adaptat ion to the Maast r icht  budget  deficit  target  of 3% . We conclude with a discussion of the 

implicat ions of our analysis for the Europeanizat ion literature. 

 

 

2  The Europeanizat ion Literature 

 

This study follows Risse et  al’s (2001:  3)  conceptualisat ion of Europeanizat ion as a ‘process 

by which dist inct  st ructures of governance at  the European level affect  dom est ic st ructures 

and dom est ic polit ics’. Europeanizat ion, here, em phasizes the role of European polit ics and 

inst itut ions as an independent  var iable in dom est ic polit ics, and it  refers to the processes by 

which dom est ic st ructures adapt  to European integrat ion. A key finding of the 

Europeanizat ion lit erature is that  m ember states respond different ly to pressures created by 

European integrat ion (Dyson, 2000;  Cowles, Caporaso and Risse, 2001;  della Porta and 

Caiani, 2006) .  

The "goodness-of- fit "  hypothesis has dom inated the field for m ore than a decade. This t ype of 

argum ent  em phasises the ways in which the degree of ‘f it ’ between exist ing nat ional and new 

European rules shapes dom est ic polit ical adaptat ion (Duina, 1997) . Thus, ‘the extent  and 

type of policy change which takes place in a m em ber state depends [ …]  on the extent  of legal 

adjustm ent  that  a count ry would have to achieve in order to close the gap between exist ing 

nat ional policies and European integrat ion’ (Hérit ier, 1997:  539) . The underlying assum pt ion 

here is that  nat ional resistance is often caused by poor policy fit  between EU legislat ion and 
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exist ing nat ional st ructures:  the greater the m isfit  between EU and nat ional policies, t he m ore 

content ious the st ruggle to achieve correct  and t im ely implem entat ion will be. Conversely, 

when European rules dem and only m inor dom est ic policy m odificat ions, thus not  challenging 

t radit ional posit ions of inst itut ional equilibr ia, it  is unlikely that  im plem entat ion will be diff icult . 

A growing number of scholars have invest igated the extent  to which the fit  between European 

and dom est ic st ructures explains the speed and correctness of the dom est ic im plem entat ion 

of EU rules, as well as the pat terns of polit ical contestat ion associated with nat ional 

adjustm ent  to European rules (Börzel, 1999;  Knill and Lenschow, 1998;  Falkner et  al, 2005;  

Kaeding, 2006) . Em pir ical results, however, have been m ixed;  by it self,  the goodness-of- fit  

hypothesis does not  adequately explain Europeanizat ion results. As Falkner et  al. argue, ‘it  is 

not  the am ount  of policy m isfit  to be overcom e that  determ ines the im plem entat ion outcom e' 

(Falkner et  al. ,  2005:  342;  2007) . I n response, some scholars have proposed alternat ive 

explanat ions, such as governm ents’ party polit ical preferences (Treib, 2003)  and inst itut ional 

veto points (Haverland 2000) .  

We build on the cent ral insight  of this literature that  European integrat ion unleashes 

pressures for change that  are m ediated by dom est ic inst itut ions and the dom est ic dist r ibut ion 

of polit ical resources. However, we want  to go a step further by explicit ly linking arguments 

about  Europeanizat ion to the broader literature in com parat ive polit ics and welfare state 

change. I n our view, Europeanizat ion is broadly sim ilar to other pressures for  change and can 

be analysed as such (see Anderson 2002) . I n other words, nat ional responses to adaptat ional 

pressure are likely to be the result  of polit ical bargaining am ong actors with unequal 

resources within defined inst itut ional set t ings, just  as m ost  other dom est ic polit ical issues are.  

 

 

3  The W elfare State Literature 

 

The m ainst ream  inst itut ional literature on com parat ive welfare state developm ent  emphasizes 

three var iables for explaining policy change:  the st ructure of polit ical inst itut ions;  the balance 

of power am ong social groups;  and the polit ical effects of program  st ructure. We will discuss 

each in turn. 

 

The st ructure of polit ical inst itut ions:  The cent ral claim  of argum ents about  the im pact  of 

inst itut ions is that  inst itut ions provide the ‘rules of the gam e’ for polit ical bargaining (Steinm o, 

Thelen, and Longst reth 1992) . Rather than classify ing polit ical system s as parliam entary or 

president ial,  m uch current  research at tem pts to view polit ical systems in terms of ‘veto 

points’ or ‘veto players’.  The key argum ent  here is that  nat ional polit ical inst itut ions provide 

the context  for polit ical bargaining and policy-making. Polit ical inst itut ions do not  determ ine 

outcom es;  rather they shape the way the polit ical gam e is played. This includes the m anner 

of interest  group access to the polit ical process and how polit ical actors define their  interests. 

Policym aking requires that  proposed legislat ion pass through several stages during which 

var ious polit ical groups can t ry to block the proposed legislat ion or  dem and changes in 

content . The m ore veto points in the legislat ive process, the m ore likely legislat ion is to fail or  

be diluted because m ore polit ical actors ( interest  groups;  polit ical part ies;  int ra-party fact ions;  

the public in the case of referendum, etc.)  have access to the decision-m aking process 

( I m m ergut  1992) .   

 

Program  St ructure and Policy Feedback Effects. The cent ral insight  of the ‘new polit ics of the 

welfare state’ lit erature is that  the st ructure of exist ing welfare state program s influences the 

preferences and resources of polit ical actors. Paul Pierson (1994)  argues that  the polit ics of 

ret renchm ent  is very different  from  the dynam ics of welfare state expansion. Whereas 

expansion policies are generally popular, ret renchm ent  init iat ives usually  provoke public 

opposit ion. Thus ret renchm ent  is polit ically difficult , largely because of the m obilizing 
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potent ial of interest  groups and policy advocates that  previous policies helped to create. The 

cent ral claim  of Pierson's new polit ics thesis is that  ret renchm ent  is a "dist inct ive and difficult  

enterpr ise"  that  is likely to involve polit ical dynam ics fundam entally different  from  those 

associated with welfare state expansion. Thus ret renchm ent  involves a polit ics of "blam e 

avoidance" rather than the "credit  claim ing" that  character izes the extension of welfare state 

policies. The upshot  of the argum ent  is that  ret renchm ent  is successful only when polit icians 

are able to devise st rategies that  m inim ize popular opposit ion to proposed policy changes. 

Thus the new polit ics thesis port rays ret renchment  as a polit ically r isky process (Pierson, 

1994, 1-2) . 

 

How does this basic insight  apply to pensions? As Myles and Pierson (2001)  argue, pensions 

are a classic case of path dependent  change. Because pensions usually  entail long- term , 

cost ly benefit  com m itm ents to large groups of voters, the st ructure of exist ing policies 

ser iously const rains the prospects for reform . Moreover, the groups with a large stake in 

exist ing policies have an im portant  impact  on reform , not  least  because of the enorm ous 

polit ical r isks involved in scaling back and/ or re-organizing pension arrangem ents (Pierson 

1994;  Weaver and Pierson 1993) .  

What  does all of this tell us about  the dom est ic var iables that  m ediate adaptat ional pressures 

em anat ing from  Europeanizat ion? First , we know that  polit ical system s character ized by 

m ult iple veto points, or to use Tsebelis' term inology, polit ical systems that  em power m ult iple 

veto players, tend to reinforce the policy status quo. I n other words, the m ore veto points 

there are, the more stable policy is. Table one provides a ranking of West  European polit ical 

system s that  roughly follows the argum ents laid out  by I m mergut  and Tsebelis. Here, 

potent ial veto points are polit ical par t ies ( if there are m ult iparty coalit ions) ;  interest  groups;  

second chambers of parliam ent ;  and subnat ional governm ent  units. While not  a perfect  

m easure of veto points, Colom er's (2002)  ' inst itut ional pluralism ' rankings roughly 

approxim ate what  we are em phasizing:  the num ber of blocking opportunit ies provided by the 

polit ical system  and interest  group st ructure. We use Colom er's pluralism  index as a rough 

equivalent  of 'veto opportunit ies."  The higher the value on this index, the higher the num ber 

of veto opportunit ies. This m eans Germ any ranks highest  in term s of veto points, and the UK 

and Greece rank lowest . German inst itut ions thus favour the status quo, while Br it ish and 

Greek inst itut ions provide m ore opportunit ies for changing the policy status quo. 
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Table 1  I nst itut ional pluralism  in the Union’s m em ber states  
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Germ any 0 2 0 2 4 1.7 3 2 

Spain 0 1 0 2 3 100.0 1 1 

Finland 2 0 1 0 3 10.9 4 4 

Aust r ia 1 1 1 1 3 33.8 2 2 

Belgium  2 1 0 0 3 8.3 4 4 

Denm ark 2 0 0 0 2 42.9 1 2 

I taly 0 1 0 1 2 10.3 4-5 5 

France 1 1 1 0 2 53.1 2 2 

Netherlands 1 1 0 0 2 0.0 4 2-3 

Portugal 1 0 1 0 1 43.0 2 1 

Sweden 1 0 0 0 1 70.4 1 1 

I reland 0 1 1 0 1 53.9 1 2 

United Kingdom  0 1 0 0 1 100.0 1 1 

Greece 0 0 0 0 0 96.4   

 

Source:   Colom er (1996:  13) ;  party system :  m easured by the effect ive num ber of part ies;  bicam eralism :  two 

points to sym m et r ical bicam eralism ;  one point  to sem i-president ialism ;  no points to par liam entar ism ;  

president  elected:  one point  to sem i-president ialism ;  no points to par liam entarism ;  decent ralizat ion:  

m easured by the proport ion of public expenditure in the hand of regional governm ents (R) :  two points 

to R> 20% ;  one point  to 20% > R> 10% ;  no points to R< 10% . Lijpart  (1999:  110)  one-party cabinets 

(% ) :  proport ions of t im e during which one-party cabinets were in power. Tsebelis (UCLA website)  veto 

players. 

 

 

Turning to our program st ructure var iable, we know that  two character ist ics of pension 

schem es are im portant  for understanding the dynam ics of policy change. First , the matur ity 

of pension schemes is crucial. Myles and Pierson (2001)  argue that  the matur ity of a public 

pension system  is a cr it ical var iable influencing reform  outcomes;  the longer a count ry has 

had a pay-as-you-go (PAYG)  pension system in place, the m ore difficult  it  is to reduce or 

pr ivat ise public pension com m itm ents. Large, PAYG public pension schemes that  cover all or  

m ost  of the workforce generate comm itm ents over m any decades that  are sim ilar to property 

r ights. I n order for cutbacks or pr ivat isat ion to be possible, current  workers would have to 

pay twice:  once for current  pensioners in the public scheme and a second t im e for  their  own 

pr ivate pensions. Because the polit ical costs of such a st rategy are exceedingly high, m ajor 

cutbacks or full- scale pr ivat isat ion of public PAYG pensions is nearly im possible. 

For count r ies with m ature, PAYG public pension schemes (Germ any, Sweden, France, I taly, 

the Nether lands) , past  policies are highly const raining;  policym akers and affected social 

interests m ake their policy choices in a context  in which large scale cutbacks and/ or  

pr ivat isat ion is nearly impossible. The m ain opt ions available are "param etr ic"  reform s that  

int roduce changes within the exist ing public pension st ructure. For exam ple, benefit  form ulae 

can be m ade less generous, cont r ibut ions can be raised, part ial pr ivat isat ion can be 

int roduced to supplement  public benefit s etc. 

A second group of count r ies did not  legislate earnings- related, PAYG public pensions during 

the decades im mediately following World War I I . This cluster includes Denmark, the 

Nether lands, Switzer land and the Southern European welfare states. Here there is usually a 
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basic form  of public provision, and earnings- related benefits are organized collect ively, 

usually as occupat ional pensions negot iated as part  of collect ive wage agreements (Myles and 

Pierson 2001) . Although earnings- related pensions are organized by the m arket  and not  the 

state, the role of the state is st ill crucial in term s of regulat ion. For example, the Dutch 

regulatory fram ework establishes rules for investm ent  and capital coverage, and the Minist ry 

of Social Affairs can extend m andatory pension provision to ent ire sectors and branches in the 

econom y. The result  is a coverage level of about  92%  (SER 2001) . However, the provisions of 

specific pension schem es (prem ium s;  benefit  formula, indexing etc)  are left  to corporat ist  

pension fund boards. I n Switzer land, regulat ion appears even tougher;  state regulat ion 

m andates a m inim um  rate of return, for  example (Bonoli 2007) . 

The second aspect  of program  st ructure is closely related to the first :  the size of the public 

pension schem es relat ive to private schemes. Basically, the argum ent  here is that  where 

m ature public pension schemes dom inate ret irem ent  provision, voters (both current  workers 

and current  pensioners)  have a large stake in the status quo because public pensions are or 

will be the main source of their  ret irem ent  incom e. This m eans that  the st ickiness of the 

status quo should be st ronger in count r ies like Germ any, Sweden, I taly, and Belgium , which 

all have com prehensive, m ature, public pension schem es and relat ively sm all or even 

insignificant  pr ivate/ occupat ional pension schemes. I n cont rast , count r ies like the Netherlands, 

Denm ark and the UK have large private/ occupat ional pension sectors (see table 2) . These 

count r ies also have significant  basic public pensions ( less t rue for the UK) , but  about  half to 

one third of ret irement  incom e comes from  occupat ional pensions, so the status quo should 

less st icky because pensioners have other sources of incom e besides the public pensions. 

 

Table 2  Public/ pr ivate m ix in pensions 

 

 Share of public pensions in ret irem ent  income  % , 1998 a 

I taly 48.5 b 

Germ any 81.9 

Sweden 71.1 

France 68.3 

Belgium  data not  available 

Nether lands 63.3 

United Kingdom  60.8 

 

a Source is Axel Börsch-Supan and Anet te Reil-Held, Ret irem ent  I ncom e:  Level, Risk and Subsitut ion am ong 

I ncom e Com ponents, OECD Working Paper AWP 3.7. table 2.  

b Many I talians past  ret irem ent  age st ill work;  income from  earnings accounts for 27.2%  of income in 

ret irement , and asset  income is 24.3% . Few have pr ivate pensions. 

 

 

Table 3 sum m arizes the basic argument :  m ember states with few veto points and relat ively 

sm all public pension sectors (defined in term s of m atur it y and size relat ive to pr ivate and 

occupat ional pensions)  are expected to be the m ost  likely cases of policy change in the face 

of adaptat ional pressures from  Europe. Count r ies with a high num ber of veto points and large 

public pension sectors are expected to be the least  likely candidates for policy change. 

Count r ies with either m any veto points and a sm all public pension sector OR few veto points 

and a large public pension system  are expected to fall between these two ext remes.  
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Table 3  Factors influencing the likelihood of policy change 

 

Veto points   

low high 

 

low 

substant ial change 

 

Nether lands 

United Kingdom  

 

Portugal 

 

 
←Spain b  

Extent  of 

public 

provision 
 

high 

 

Sweden 

lit t le change 

 

Germ any 

Belgium  
←I taly a 

 

a I taly is diff icult  to classify because veto points are not  as num erous as in Germ any and Belgium . 

b Spain is also difficult  to classify for the sam e reason;  Spanish public pensions are not  extensive in absolute 

terms, but  relat ive to private and occupat ional pensions they are. 

 

 

 

4  Adaptat ion to European Pressures for  Change 

 

4 .1  Belgium , the Netherlands, and the im plem entat ion of EC Direct ive 7 9 / 7 / EEC 

 

I n 1978, the European Council adopted a direct ive requir ing the m em ber states to rem ove all 

provisions in statutory social security schem es that  violated the pr inciple of equal t reatment  

between men and wom en. The direct ive prohibited m em ber states from  discr im inat ing in 

term s of access, the calculat ion and paym ent  of cont r ibut ions, and the calculat ion of benefit s. 

The direct ive created substant ial adaptat ional pressure for m em ber states with ‘breadwinner’ 

based social securit y schem es that  excluded m arr ied women (because a breadwinner benefit  

was available only to the husband)  or unm arr ied wom en (because the assum pt ion was that  

they would get  m arr ied at  som e later point  and benefit  from  their  husbands’ benefit s) . The 

deadline for t ransposit ion was Decem ber 19, 1985.  

Here we look at  two cases in which adaptat ional pressure was high because public pensions 

were organized on the breadwinner pr inciple (Netherlands)  or because pension ent it lement  

rules were different  for m en and women (Belgium ) . We assum e that  adaptat ional pressure is 

held constant , so the main difference between the two cases is that  the Nether lands is a case 

of ‘likely change’ because of few veto points/ sm all public pension sector and Belgium  is 

expected to be a case of ‘lim ited change’ because of m ult iple veto points and an extensive 

public pension schem e.  

 

Belgium  

The Belgian polit ical system displays m ult iple veto points because of federalism , a st rong 

linguist ic cleavage, and a mult iparty system. Public pension provision dom inates;  the 

occupat ional pension system  is relat ively underdeveloped ,and only the relat ively aff luent  

have access to pr ivate pensions. This m eans that  organized interests with a stake in the 

status quo have st rong preferences, and the polit ical decision-m aking system offers many 

opportunit ies for blocking legislat ion (Anderson, et  al. 2007) . 

Belgium  was slow to t ranspose Direct ive 79/ 7 EEC. Even after the t ransposit ion deadline had 

passed, Belgium  st ill had legislat ion in place that  included different  benefit  form ulae for m en 

and wom en (40 years of cont r ibut ions for wom en and 45 for m en)  and different  ret irement  

ages. I ndeed, Belgium  failed to t ranspose on t im e, and the ECJ found Belgium  in violat ion of 

EC law in 1986. The Christ ian Dem ocrat ic/ Liberal governm ent  responded by t rying to 

harmonize ret irement  ages for m en and wom en, as well as the benefit  form ula, as part  of it s 

"St . Anna Plan," a package of budget  consolidat ion m easures.  Discussion focused on 

whether to increase wom en’s ret irem ent  age to 65 or lower m en's to 60. Unions vigorously 
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opposed increasing wom en’s required labour m arket  part icipat ion from  40 to 45 years for a 

full pension, as well as the higher ret irement  age for wom en. When the governm ent  consulted 

the social partners through the NAR ( inst itut ionalised bipart ite council for negot iat ion which 

needs to be consulted on social reforms) , the NAR ( including the em ployers)  took the sam e 

posit ion as the unions. The NAR's rat ionale for reject ing the reform  was the problem  of high 

benefit  dependency am ong em ployees older than 50. I ncreasing the ret irement  age from  60 

to 65 would create funding short falls in other social benefit  schem es (De Standaard,  14 and 

19 January 1987) . Moreover, unions argued that  m ore favourable rules for wom en should 

rem ain in place because of gender discr im inat ion in the labour m arket . 

Soon after the governm ent  announced the details of the St . Anna plan in May 1986, the 

socialist  t rade union FGTB/ ABVV responded with widespread dem onst rat ions. The Christ ian 

t rade union ACV/ CSC was less confrontat ional but  nevertheless joined the socialist  unions in 

cr it icising the plan. The governm ent  backed down som ewhat  and proposed m inor changes to 

the St.  Anna plan in June, but  the unions were not  placated. The governm ent  modified the 

plan again (such as postponing the decision on statutory ret irement  age and the benefit  

form ula for  wom en)  after another ser ies of talks with the social partners, but  the unions stuck 

to their  opposit ion. After this round of concessions, the unions abandoned their  st r ikes in the 

sum m er, and on 16 July 1986 the government  enacted the watered down St.  Anna Plan in a 

ser ies of Royal Decrees. The quest ion of the equalizat ion of ret irement  ages, as well as a 

standard benefit  form ula for m en and wom en, was not  solved, however, and both would 

rem ain on the decision agenda for the next  ten years.  

The issue lay dorm ant  unt il 1990, when the int roduct ion of unisex rules for a flexible 

ret irement  age in 1990 was intended to prevent  another challenge by the European Court  of 

Just ice (ECJ) . I n 1990, the government  int roduced a flexible ret irement  age that  m ade m en's 

and wom en's ret irem ent  age de facto equal. However, the benefit  form ula was st ill different  

for m en and wom en (40 years of cont r ibut ions for wom en and 45 years for m en) . This was 

considered discr im inatory. Belgium  wanted to keep the lower num ber of cont r ibut ion years 

for wom en, but  financial concerns m eant  that  Belgium  could not  afford to apply this rule to 

m en. The Minister of Pensions cont inued to argue that  the 1990 legislat ion sat isfied European 

legal requirem ents;  at  the sam e t im e, there was m uch public speculat ion, especially in the 

press, that  the European Court  would rule against  Belgium  because of different  cont r ibut ion 

periods for m en and wom en (Anderson et  al. 2007, 328) . I n July 1993 the European Court  

found Belgium  in v iolat ion of direct ive 1979/ 7 concerning equal t reatment  in social security 

and inst ructed Belgium  to change its legislat ion (Le Soir , January 6, 1995) . 

Belgium ’s EMU aspirat ions provided the polit ical capital necessary to int roduce the changes 

that  had hitherto proven so difficult .  I n April 1996, the four largest  part ies in the Cabinet  

requested special powers from Parliam ent  in order to adopt  legislat ion enabling Belgium to 

m eet  the m ost  difficult  Maast r icht  convergence cr iter ion:  the 3%  budget  deficit  target . The 

“Social Fram ework Law”  adopted in July 1996 increased the reference period for wom en’s 

pensions from  40 to 45 years. A second law passed on June 19, 1996 dealt  with wom en’s 

ret irement  age. The government  agreed to gradually raise wom en's ret irement  age to 65 

start ing in 1997 so that  by 2009 the ret irem ent  age is 65. Every three years it  goes up by 

one year. I n order to m inim ize negat ive effects, the rules for the m inim um  pension were 

relaxed somewhat  (Anderson et  al.  2007) .  

To summ arize, Belgian adaptat ion to Direct ive 77/ 7/ EEC was ext rem ely slow, incorrect , and 

incom plete. Only after the ECJ found Belgium  in v iolat ion of EC law twice was the government  

able to int roduce the necessary changes. Moreover, it  was the ext raordinary policy-m aking 

opportunity provided by the run-up to EMU that  facilitated the passage of legislat ion. I t  seems 

obvious that  the m ult iple veto points in the Belgian polit ical system  provided opportunit ies for 

opponents to block policy change. And given the im portance of the public pension in the 

ret irement  packages of m ost  Belgian wom en, there was m assive opposit ion. Unions prom oted 

the cause of wom en and prevented two governm ents from  m aking their  planned changes. 
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Netherlands 

Dutch polit ical decision-m aking inst itut ions are relat ively cent ralized but  the m ult iparty 

system  produces m ult iparty cabinets. However, the Netherlands scores high on the Colom er 

scale, so we classify it  as having few veto points. I n terms of the st ructure of the pension 

system , two character ist ics are relevant  here. First , the Dutch public schem e provides a flat -

rate (but  relat ively generous)  benefit ,  and second, m andated occupat ional pensions provide 

the rest  of ret irement  incom e for m ost  people. The public pension (AOW)  provides about  half 

of ret irem ent  income and occupat ional pensions and pr ivate pensions provide the rest .1 The 

low num ber of veto points and the relat ively small size of the public pension sector make the 

Nether lands a case of ‘likely”  policy change according to our m odel. 

The st ructure of the Dutch public pension schem e, like the Belgian, conflicted with the 

provisions of Direct ive 79/ 7/ EEC on equal t reatment  in statutory social security schem es. 

Both the financing and the benefit  st ructure of the AOW had been based on the breadwinner 

pr inciple since it s int roduct ion in 1957. Only breadwinners paid AOW cont r ibut ions (even if 

the spouse was em ployed) , and at  ret irement  the breadwinner (usually the husband)  received 

a benefit  intended for both spouses, while singles received an individual benefit  (Anderson 

2007) . 

Although the AOW's breadwinner st ructure at t racted lit t le cr it icism  before the publicat ion of 

the 1979 EU direct ive, Dutch policym akers set  out  quickly to m odify exist ing social security 

schem es. The process was far from  sm ooth:  it  t ook five years, and the government  nearly 

m issed the t ransposit ion deadline. I n cont rast  to other parts of the social insurance system  

that  violated EU equality law ( like the breadwinner provisions in the unem ploym ent  insurance 

schem e) , bringing the AOW in line with EU law did not  require addit ional AOW pension 

spending and did not  result  in direct  benefit  cuts. There was, however, one dist r ibut ional 

problem:  som e pensioners would receive sm aller AOW pensions because of the indirect  

effects of the changes.  

The governing coalit ion, Lubbers I , (Christ ian Dem ocrats, CDA;  and Liberals, VVD)  decided to 

sim ply divide the AOW benefit  for couples in half and pay an individual benefit  to both 

spouses. Couples in which both spouses had reached the pension age experienced no losses. 

The quest ion of how to deal with couples in which one spouse had not  reached ret irem ent  age, 

however, proved to be very difficult . 

I n July 1981, the State Secretary for Social Affairs and Em ploym ent  asked the Social 

Econom ic Council (SER)  for an advisory opinion about  how to adjust  the AOW to conform  to 

European law. The cabinet  had already expressed it s preference for a new AOW benefit  

st ructure giving single pensioners 70%  and spouses 50%  of the current  benefit  for m arr ied 

breadwinners. Marr ied pensioners whose spouse was younger than 65 (and not  ent it led to the 

newly individualized benefit )  would receive a supplem ent . I n it s advice, the SER sided with 

the cabinet  but  em phasized that  the solut ion should be revenue-neut ral (SER 1984) .  

The cabinet  int roduced it s legislat ive proposal in late 1984. There was lit t le disagreement  

about  the core elements of the legislat ion (dividing the AOW benefit  in two for couples, etc.)  

but  it  was diff icult  for Parliam ent  to agree on what  to do about  AOW pensioners with a spouse 

younger than 65. I n the old system , an AOW breadwinner pensioner included a benefit  for the 

spouse, even if he/ she was younger than 65. I n order to prevent  incom e losses for this group, 

the proposed legislat ion included a supplement  for the spouse younger than 65. The difficult  

issue was how to t reat  spouses younger than 65 with earned incom e. I f the younger spouse 

was not  the breadwinner then he/ she paid no AOW prem ium s and the spouse received the 

full AOW couple's pension. The or iginal bill provided a 50%  supplem ent  (dependent  on the 

incom e of the younger spouse)  for AOW pensioners support ing a spouse younger than 65. 

After opposit ion, the incom e test  was suspended for three years (Financiële Dagblad,  19 

January 1985) .  

                                                 

1 See Anderson (2007)  and Haverland (2001)  for details. 
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One of the governing part ies, the VVD rejected incom e- test ing of the supplement , proposing 

instead that  pensioners with spouses younger than 65 receive the full AOW pension, 

regardless of the spouse's incom e. The Labour Party (PvdA)  opposed this solut ion, arguing 

that  it  discouraged em ploym ent  for the younger spouse. I nstead, the PvdA proposed a longer 

t ransit ion per iod ( five years)  dur ing which AOW pensioners with spouses under 65 would 

receive the full couple's benefit  (Financiële Dagblad,  31 January 1985) . The CDA and PvdA 

later agreed to m odify the proposal by increasing the am ount  of incom e (of the younger 

spouse)  not  subject  to the incom e test  (Financiële Dagblad,  1 February 1985) . The VVD 

responded with an am endment  to exempt  AOW spouses younger than 57 from  the incom e 

test , but  this at tempt  failed because of lack of support . On March 1 the Second Cham ber 

adopted the CDA-PvdA version of the bill (Financiële Dagblad,  March 2, 1985) .2 

The First  Cham ber nearly blocked the Second Cham ber's com prom ise bill.  Mem bers of both 

the CDA and PvdA fract ions in the First  Chamber opposed the legislat ion because of the 

negat ive financial effects for AOW households with a spouse younger than 65 (Financiële 

Dagblad, 21 March 1985) . The First  Cham ber finally approved the legislat ion.  

To summ arize, Dutch t ransposit ion of 79/ 7/ EEC was slow, and the potent ial negat ive 

consequences for som e households nearly prevented a com prom ise solut ion. Broadly 

speaking, the relat ively low num ber of veto points in the Dutch system  facilitated adaptat ion;  

interest  groups did not  take to the st reets to protest  potent ial losses for som e households, as 

in Belgium . Consistent  with our expectat ions about  the effects of program  st ructure, 

polit icians appeared unwilling to r isk punishm ent  by voters;  indeed, polit icians t r ied to find a 

solut ion that  would have few if any negat ive financial consequences for  voters. However, this 

expectat ion applies to both pension system s dom inated by public provision and system s ( like 

the Dutch)  in which public provision provides roughly half of ret irement  incom e. This suggests 

that  even mult i-pillar  pension system s, which com bine both public and pr ivate provision, are 

prone to the sam e sorts of polit ical const raints that  overwhelm ingly public systems are. 

 

 

4 .2  EMU and Adaptat ional Pressure 

 

Our second case of European pressure for reform  is EMU. I n terms of fiscal discipline, the 

Maast r icht  convergence cr iter ia- - later form alized in the Stabilit y and Growth Pact - -  create a 

powerful const raint  on nat ional policy choices (Kurzer 1993, Featherstone 2004) . Market  

actors use the convergence cr iter ia as a cr it ical inform at ion shortcut  when they make their  

investment  decisions because governm ents them selves use them  to guide policy. To the 

extent  that  pension schem es are perceived to cont r ibute to unacceptable budget  deficit s, 

there m ay be pressures for pension reform  in order to cut  costs and restore budget  balance. 

I m plementat ion of the pact  rests pr im arily on two pillars:  the pr inciple of m ult ilateral 

surveillance of budgetary posit ions and the excessive deficit  procedure. 

This type of European pressure for reform  differs from  the binding const raints of EC law. I n 

the run-up to EMU, the m em ber states had to m eet  the Maast r icht  convergence cr iter ia in 

order to 'qualify ' for part icipat ion in the Eurozone, and the 3%  budget  deficit  lim it  was a key 

const raint . However, m em ber states were free to take whatever m easures they deemed 

necessary to achieve the target ;  they could choose any com binat ion of spending cuts and tax 

increases, as long as the target  was m et . Our expectat ion here is that  in the m em ber states 

facing substant ial pressure to cut  deficits, pension reform  should have been a natural target  

because pension spending is t ypically the m ost  expensive program  in public budgets.  

We focus on two count r ies that  faced substant ial pressure to reduce their  deficit s in the run-

up to EMU:  Belgium , and I taly. Both count r ies had deficits between 5 and 10%  of GDP so 

                                                 

2 The final version awarded the full couple's AOW pension to the pensioner over 65 with a spouse under 65 

without  her own income. I f the younger spouse had her own income, the supplement  for the spouse was 

proport ionally reduced. 
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they had a long way to go before they m et  the 3%  target . Both count r ies adopted ambit ious 

plans to reduce public spending, and surpr isingly, pension reform  was a key goal in both 

count r ies. 

 

I taly 

We classify the I talian polit ical system as a case of m oderately low veto points. Like the 

Nether lands, I taly has a score of 2 on the Colomer inst itut ional pluralism  index. As we noted 

earlier, public pension provision dom inates ret irem ent  incom e, although m any over the age of 

65 cont inue to work. An im portant  feature of the pension system  was that  the weakness of 

the pension system  were widely acknowledged. I n addit ion, there were m any calls for  reform  

in the 1980s where pensions, in part icular, have figured prom inent ly in debates about  how to 

restore public finances (Sbragia 2001;  Anderson 2002;  Ferrera and Jessoula 2007) .  

I n com parison with the other two case studies, I taly spends the highest  proport ion of GDP on 

pensions (see table 4) . I n 1960, pension spending was 5%  of GDP, and grew to 14.9%  of 

DGP in 1990. By 1999, I taly was spending 15.7 of GDP on pensions (Franco 2000) . This high 

level of spending, com bined with low fert ilit y and already high levels of public debt  m ade 

pension reform  the cent repiece of reform s. 

 

Table 4  I ta ly: public deficit  ( as % GDP)  

 

year Public deficit  as % GDP 

1993 -9.4 

1994 -9.1 

1995 -7.6 

1996 -7.1 

1997 -2.7 

1998 -2.8 

1999 -1.8 

2000 -0.3 

 

Source:  OECD Econom ic Out look, various years. 

 

 

The years 1992-1997 saw several substant ial reforms. The 1992 reform  passed under the 

Am ato government  was one of the m ost  important  and had three broad aim s:  cost  

containm ent , reducing fraud and inefficiency and rem oving dysfunct ional program  aspects. 

The Am ato reform  cam e after decades of inact ion and was the first  m ajor at tem pt  to reduce 

pension expenditure. I n br ief, it  increased the m inim um  cont r ibut ion per iod from  15 to 20 

years, t ightened rules of senior ity pensions and increased the ret irement  age for m en (65)  

and wom en (60)  in the pr ivate sector by five years. I n addit ion, it  included provisions for the 

gradual harm onisat ion of public and pr ivate sector pensions, int roduced a m ore rest r ict ive 

benefit  form ula and a shift  from  a wage indexing to pr ice indexing, and increased 

cont r ibut ions (Ferrera and Gualm ini, 2000) . Alt hough the Amato reform  was im portant  for 

promot ing harm onizat ion and cost  containm ent , it s im pact  was lim ited because of long 

phase- in periods (Ferrera and Jessoula, 2007, 433) . 

I t  was, however, not  before the 1995 Dini governm ent  that  I taly cont inued its reform  efforts 

in line with the first  Amato reform  package. Although the 1994 Berlusconi reform s intended to 

tackle issues such as senior ity pensions, the level of benefits for older workers and the 

pension of current  ret irees, the reform s did m ore to prom ote the interests of em ployers than 

unions. Not  surpr isingly, the reforms failed (Ferrera and Jessoula 2007, 435) . 

I n 1995, the Dini governm ent  adopted another m ajor reform  package. This ´ revolut ionary´  

package (Ferrera and Gualm ini,  2000)  was m ore ambit ious that  previous legislat ion in three 
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respects:  stabilising pension spending as a proport ion of GDP, reducing inequity and 

rem oving labour m arket  disincent ives. On May 8, 1995, the government  signed a form al 

agreement  with the unions, which later polled workers to get  their  approval of the reform  

draft  (Baccaro 2002) . More specifically, it  included, start ing in 2013, the switch from  defined 

benefit s to defined cont r ibut ions, standardizat ion of public and pr ivate sector pension 

regulat ions, the gradual abolit ion of senior ity pensions and the int roduct ion of a flexible 

ret irement  age (Ferrera and Jessoula 2007) . 

I n the end, the com bined effect  of these m easures resulted in the cancellat ion of at  least  one 

fourth of net  pension liabilit ies with the accum ulated pension liabilit ies decreasing from  389%  

of GDP to 278%  of GDP. Mainly three reasons put  pension reform  on the top of the polit ical 

agenda (Anderson, 2002) . First , the weakness of the I talian pension system  were well- known 

and there was widespread doubt  that  the pension system  could m eet  it s future obligat ions 

without  m assive increases in cont r ibut ions. Dem ographic t rends alone were predicted to 

increase spending by 50%  between the early 1990s (14% )  to 2040 (23% ) . Second, the 

collapse of the party system  in the wake of polit ical scandals in the early  1990s (Tangentopoli 

scandal)  created a window of opportunity for  reform . But  m ost  im portant , the 1992-1995 

reform s were substant ially  influenced by the EMU process. The deadlines for achieving the 

EMU convergence cr iter ia created considerable pressure on the I talian author it ies. According 

to one analyst , ´ the m isfit  between I talian public f inances and the Maast r icht  requirements 

was widely considered the m ost  significant  in the European Union´ (Sbragia 2001, 80) . I ndeed, 

it  was widely feared that  I taly would not  qualify for the first  round of EMU. Because of the 

very high m ass and elite support  for I talian EMU part icipat ion, the adaptat ional pressures 

from  EMU were ´ ext raordinary´ . As Ferrera and Gualm ini argue, (2000, 204)  ´ the deadlines 

fixed at  Maast r icht  in February 1992 forced I taly to m ake an im m ediate and radical effort  to 

reform  and correct  it s public finances in order to halt  the growth of public debt .´  

I n sum , the success of the I talian pension reform s hinged on m ainly  two polit ical factors. First ,  

there was widespread agreement  that  the I talian pension system  required significant  reform . 

When pension reform  began to be seen as an im portant  element  in I taly 's quest  to qualify for 

EMU, this helped to change preferences on the part  of both the governing elite and the social 

partners. Unions were crucial actors in this process because their  consent  was considered 

indispensable. The potent ial benefit  of I talian EMU part icipat ion, am ong others, persuaded 

union leaders to accept  substant ial reform s (Baccaro, 2002) . Second, the collapse of the 

I talian party system  at  the end of the 1980s/ beginning 1990s allowed reform -m inded 

polit icians to overcome t radit ional par liam entary obstacles. The I talian government  

negot iated direct ly with the social partners and convinced the unions of the benefits of 

adjustm ent  and long- term  advantages of sound finances in part icular. The growing debt  

burden of the I talian state would not  only threaten EMU ent ry but  also divert  m ore and m ore 

resources from  social insurance spending. I n sum , adaptat ional pressures from  EMU and 

persuasion through a negot iated policy m aking sty le helped unions to accept  pension cuts in 

order to reduce debt  paym ents by the state and to enable polit ical actors to overcom e the 

otherwise considerable electoral r isks associated with pension reform . 

 

Belgium  

The link between pension reform  in Belgium  and the goal of qualify ing for EMU is less well-

known than the I talian case, but  the two cases share st r ik ing sim ilar it ies. I n both cases, 

qualify ing for EMU was defined as a nat ional project  requir ing ext raordinary policymaking. To 

borrow from  Kingdon (2003) , EMU created a huge window for reform . 

Qualify ing for EMU dom inated Belgian polit ics in the m id-1990s. Like I taly, Belgium  suffered 

from  recurr ing budget  deficit s since the 1970s. Between 1975 and 1990 general government  

net  lending hovered between 5 and 10%  of GDP. More om inously, net  general governm ent  

debt  as percent  of GDP reached the 100%  m ark in the m id 1980s and reached 124%  of GDP 
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by 1994. I n order to qualify for the third state of EMU, Belgian governm ents would have to 

substant ially change fiscal policy. 

The Dehaene I I  governm ent  (Christ ian Dem ocrats and Socialists)  took office after ear ly 

elect ions were held on May 21, 1995 to st rengthen the government 's budget  consolidat ion 

effort s.3 Two core elem ents of the government 's st rategy were social security reform  and a 

new law on com pet it iveness. By this t im e, the Prim e Minister Dehaene acknowledged the 

ser ious decline in the pension system ’s earnings replacement  funct ion. I n order to 

compensate for the declining value of the public pensions, employees and em ployers were 

encouraged to improve supplementary pensions. At  the sam e t im e, the cam paign to qualify 

for EMU would provide the governm ent  with the polit ical resources necessary to secure 

approval for several of it s pension reform  goals. 

I n April 1996 the cabinet  requested "special powers"  from  Parliam ent  in order to legislate 

fram ework laws in three areas:  government  finances;  modernizat ion of social security;  and 

em ploym ent) . The government 's st rategy was obvious:  this fast - t rack procedure would 

sidestep direct  opposit ion and speed up decision-m aking. The fram ework laws contained the 

broad out lines of policy, with the details specified in royal decrees. I n concrete term s the 

governm ent  requested perm ission to take all necessary m easures needed in order to reduce 

the deficit  to 3%  and to guarantee the financial balance of the social security system , 

including pensions. The opposit ion's cr it icism  of the governm ent 's st rategy had lit t le effect , 

and discussion of the three laws in the lower cham ber began on June 12. Six weeks later the 

lower cham ber had approved all three fram ework laws. 

There were two m ain fram ework laws. First , the "EMU Law" gave the government  unt il August  

31, 1997 the authorit y to adopt  a broad range of fiscal policy m easures necessary to enable 

Belgium  to join EMU as long as low- incom e groups were protected and the m easures did not  

conflict  with effort s under way to m odernize other parts of the social security system . Second, 

the "Social Fram ework Law" included measures to m odernize the social securit y system  so 

that  it  more effect ively com bined the goals of social insurance and solidar it y, This included 

m easures to st rengthen the financing side, int roduce alternat ive m ethods of f inancing, 

im prove adm inist rat ion and reduce fraud. The r ight  to the m inim um  pension was also 

expanded. The fram ework law gave the governm ent  the power to take any and all decisions it  

deem ed necessary to reach these goals.  

The role of EMU m em bership was a crucial factor allowing the government  to gain passage of 

social insurance and pension reform . As the Governor of the Cent ral Bank, Fons Verplaetse, 

put  it :  " if Belgium m isses the t rain for the European com m on currency, the unit y of the 

count ry is endangered."  (de Weerdt , 1997)  

 

Table 5  Budget  deficit : reference value: - 3 .0 %  of GDP 

 

 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2004 a 

Belgium  -4.2 -3.7 -2.1 -0.8 -0.5 0.1 0.4  (0.2)  0.4 

I taly -8.2 -7.0 -2.7 -2.8 -1.7 -0.6  ( -1.8)  -2.6 -2.8 

EU15 -5.3 -4.1 -2.5 -1.7 -0.7 0.9  ( -0.3)  -0.9 -2.6 

Euro area -5.3 -4.2 -2.6 -2.2 -1.3 0.1  ( -1.0)  -1.6 -2.7 

 

a Figures based on www.eurostat .eu and econom ic forecast ing by the Com m ission, autum n 2003. The 

except ional revenue from  UMTS licences had a signif icant  impact  on som e Member States' budget  deficits 

in 2000-2002. I n these cases, the figure between brackets indicates the deficit  without  this addit ional 

revenue.  

 

 

                                                 

3 This was the first  elect ion after the const itut ional reform . New laws such as those on the reduced assembly 

size of par liam ent , three new regional par liaments, and separate competences between federal and 

subnat ional levels of government  had com e into force in the past  period. 
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5  Discussion 

 

Obviously our four  case studies are not  a com plete test  of the m odel, so our result s are only 

suggest ive. The case studies show that  our m odel of dom est ic adaptat ion to European 

pressures for change is only m oderately successful in explaining outcom es. The two cases of 

domest ic adaptat ion to the requirem ents of Direct ive 79/ 7/ EEC broadly confirm  our 

expectat ions. The m ult iple veto points of the Belgian polit ical system  and the ent renched and 

influent ial interests at tached to the public pension system  m ade policy change diff icult  and 

slow. Only after Belgium  was hauled into European court  on two occasions were the 

necessary changes m ade. This suggests that  even when European adaptat ional pressures are 

very st rong, dom est ic inst itut ional var iables m ay st ill im pede and/ or slow down policy change. 

Our expectat ion for the Dutch case is broadly confirm ed;  dom est ic adaptat ion was correct  

and punctual, but  the processes of negot iat ing adaptat ion was fraught  with difficult ies, largely 

because of potent ial negat ive financial consequences for som e households. The low num ber 

of veto points and the m ore lim ited extent  of public provision in the Nether lands should have 

facilitated adaptat ion because the preferences of organized interests should not  have been as 

intense as in Belgium  and the polit ical system  offers fewer veto opportunit ies. We find that  

this explanat ion only explains part  of the Dutch story. 

We argued that  our m odel should be capable of explaining dom est ic adaptat ion to both 

st rong/ direct  pressures for change as well as indirect / diffuse pressures for  change such as 

those created by the Maast r icht  budget  deficit  lim it  of 3% . Our two cases of dom est ic 

adaptat ion to the deficit  target  demonst rate the lim its of our m odel. I n the Belgian case, our  

m odel predicts less adaptat ion than actually occurred because the Belgian polit ical system  is 

full of veto points, and the m atur it y and scope of the public pension system  m ean that  

organized interests have intense preferences about  preserving the status quo. I n other words, 

we should not  have seen as m uch pension reform  in Belgium . The I talian case also causes 

problems for our  m odel. Although not  as veto-prone as Belgium , the scope and matur ity of 

the public pension system  should have made reform  m ore diff icult  for vote-seeking polit icians 

afraid of electoral r isks.  

How do we reconcile these findings with our m odel? The obvious answer is that  the run-up to 

EMU was an ext raordinary episode in the history of European integrat ion, and basically the 

only period in which the EMU const raint  is likely to substant ially influence domest ic fiscal 

policies. I ndeed, the recent  weakening of the Stabilit y and Growth Pact  at  the behest  of 

Germ any and France confirm  this line of argum ent . This suggests that  the reform  pressures 

em anat ing from  EMU in the years im m ediately pr ior to 1998 are unlikely to be repeated. To 

be sure, EMU is st ill a const raint , but  it  is a shadow of its form er self. 

 

 

6  Conclusion 

 

What  do our findings suggest  for  the study of dom est ic adaptat ion to Europe? First , we want  

to em phasize the value of using carefully const ructed theoret ical argum ents drawn from  the 

literatures on comparat ive polit ics and public policy to explain dom est ic adaptat ion to 

European integrat ion. I f our goal is to understand how nat ional governm ents adapt  policies 

and pract ices to European requirements, however these are defined, it  m akes sense to start  

by asking what  the exist ing literatures in specific policy fields or areas have to say about  

change. For social policy this m eans looking at  the welfare state literature;  for  environm ental 

policy this m eans drawing on insights from exist ing studies of nat ional environm ental 

policym aking. I t  is not  clear from  the exist ing Europeanizat ion lit erature that  there is any 

added value in const ruct ing ad hoc explanat ions for dom est ic adaptat ion. And if nat ional 

adjustm ent  is basically a dom est ic polit ical gam e, it  makes sense to use our exist ing m odels 

of inst itut ional change to explain adaptat ion to Europe. 
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We think that  our analysis dem onst rates the ut ilit y  of drawing on exist ing explanat ions of 

policy change, even if our results were not  always in line with expectat ions. We have shown 

that  our model broadly explains the dynam ics of change in the Belgian and Dutch 

implem entat ion of Direct ive 79/ 7/ EEC and is par t ially successful in explaining the I talian and 

Belgian pension reform s in the run-up to EMU.  

Finally, we want  to st ress the im portance of com paring nat ional adaptat ions to different  kinds 

of European pressures. I f our m odels of dom est ic adaptat ion are any good, they should be 

able to explain not  just  the t ransposit ion of direct ives, but  also the ways in which mem ber 

states adapt  to the requirements of the Stabilit y and Growth Pact , the com plet ion of the 

internal m arket , and other types of reform  pressures. 
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